4-17-04 Officer Mtg

Put Minutes on Web

recognize Steve Nimmo & Morningside

Competition →
Pledge Card: at Mtg
MAA → usa put $ in to their fund to increase interest.

reg. fee → $10 to help support → Ruth Berger
comp fund → all but students. → Wendy
charge $5 per team.
extra $200 fees
$100 reg. teams
need to make up $150

Have officers

Public Info Officer
- external info (competition & Teaching Award)
- get info out in timely fashion
- recognize H.S. winners of Competition

Suggestion: invite both cards to be officers mtg

Get students from host institution to help.
More competition to fall? late Oct/Nov
Busn. Mtg

1. Richard Thompson - Business Decision Making
2. Treas. Report
   - oversite, big time - transfer $200 to Comp. Fund
3. Gov's Report - presentation
4. Frank Farris - Service awards
   - new MAA info
   - Access History Online
   - get copy from Frank.
5. Presentation of Teaching Award
6. Info from Murphy on undergrad conf
   - 27th March, 61 participants
   - Funding: Sampon College, Lily Foundation
   - get students to pay
7. Results from Election: Mariah = Chair-Elect.
8. Competition exam
   - Monica, Do + before at each inst.
   - have awards at Spring Mtg
   - Fall - late Oct.
   - Murphy - exam in Fall
   - want contest bounce around state
   - regional state
9. Bylaw Changes
10. Ann: David Mandelscheid grant to support grad student travel
11. Al Hubbard - web based lab electronic
    - submit 3 papers abstracts
12. Thanks to CC for hosting
    - Ruth Berger for service
13. Cal > cons.  
14. MM > cont.  
15. Ron Forsyth at Morningside  
    Jon White at Coe  
    Chris Grinnell  

16. Lunch  

Emily Moore - Chair  
When Bylaws  
in Newsletter  
proposed changes  
→ MM  

Steve Nimmo  
(sec-tv)  

Send to Frankie Farrell  
→ Count of Registration  

Haimo Award  
→ Rick  

Stephane  
→ (Membership Pretense)
Agenda for Iowa Sectional Meeting

Richard Thompson - 2 minutes

Minutes from last meeting (Wendy Weber)

Secretary-Treasurer's report (Wendy Weber)

Nominating committee report (David Manderscheid, Justin Peters, Murphy Waggoner)
(Nominees: Tom Moore, Mariah Birgen)

Governor's report (Ruth Berger)

Word from Frank Farris

Announcement of Iowa Sectional Teaching Award winner (Murphy Waggoner)

New Business
- registration fee
- executive committee
- language in by-laws
- competition fund

Announcements
- Activity of the section: Grad student grant (thank David Manderscheid and panel participants), new governor (Jim Freeman), thanks to all who have made this year pass so quickly, web data base for the section (Al Hibbard)
- Undergraduate Research Symposium (Murphy Waggoner)

Adjournment

Appointment of 2000

450 per year for composit

Presided job info to Wendy.

Public Info:
Midwest Undergraduate Mathematics Symposium

- Opportunity for undergraduates to share and celebrate the work they have done independently -
  - research
  - independent projects
  - modeling contest solutions
  - etc.

- Opportunity for undergraduate faculty to share the work ways they help students programs or ways they provide opportunities for students to do independent work

27th-30th March -
- 60 participants - 14 faculty - 55 friends and family -
- 41 undergraduate students + 1 dog - 8 institutions
- 38 presenters - 2 faculty and 18 students

- REU at Iowa State
- Computer project by
- Project by a student from Chemistry/math
- 2-year college professor
- 2 Modeling Contest- test solutions
- Opening talks by Tom Ruttan and his Walsh
- Corgi Eleis -
- Poster discussion on opportunities for undergraduates
- Response from the students was extremely positive -
  - they were very excited about sharing their work with others - the energy was
  - they were excited to hear about what other students were doing at other schools -
There was a connection made at the conference between a student and an REU that was in searching for a participant—

Students who

One student made a decision to work toward the about his/her career based on the panel discussion—

We have the 2nd annual MUMS next year at approximately the same time—

Friday night—pizza, power point presentation, pizza, power point party